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Chapter 13

CARDIOVASCULAR SYSTE

Heart

The avian heart is relatively much larger than that of mammals, forrnil
about 1.02-1.38 per cent of the body weight in the sparrow compared to aboi
0.5 per cent of the body weight in the mouse; in hummingbirds the heart raj
account for about 2.4 per cent of the total body weight, and the rate can rei
over 1000 beats per minute. The combination of a relatively large size and fl
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Fig 13-1 The dorsal surface of the heart of the domestic fowl to show the 1
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leads to a relatively great cardiac output. The cardiac output (expressed as
s per kg body weight per minute) has been estimated to be about seven
s greater in a flying Budgerigar than in a man or dog at maximum

• •H-ise . The total peripheral resistance in birds is slightly lower than in
mammals. Nevertheless the high cardiac output requires a correspondingly
hlt(h arterial pressure (140 to 250mmHg in various species) to drive the high

ffdli's of flow. These substantial differences in circulatory function in birds and
flwinmals comprise an efficient system of oxygen transport which contributes
In I l i e remarkable exercise capacity of birds (p. 5).
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l.'l 2 The ventral surface of the heart of the domestic fowl to show the four
i l i e r K , the great vessels entering and leaving the heart, and the coronary arteries

• i i d i a c veins. Only the circumflex branches of the loft and right coronary arteries
l i n w r i ; the much larger deep rami of these arteries supply the interventricular

nnr l other deep regions of the heart wall. The single broken lines represent the
• • . ' i i lncular sulcus and the boundary between the atria. The double broken line
i iit .s the root of the left coronary artery. Based on Lindsay and Smith (1965) and

Lindsay (1967).

Tin- heart lies in the midline within the thoracic cage (Figs 6-3, 6-10 and
' ' Since the lungs are dorsal in position, the liver not the lungs encloses

thi I N - : ! ! - ! on each side. The anatomy of the avian heart (Figs 13-1 and 13-2)
• " i l i l c s that of typical mammals except for a few special features. In the

«n«h!ic fowl and some other species of bird the sinus venosus has not been
i i l l \ incorporated into the wall of the right atrium; consequently, the right

M M , 1 1 vi-na cava and the single caudal vena cava open into a recognizable but
i • i v dearly defined sinus venosus guarded by delicate but muscular left

HI I i i r . h l atnmttriitl wilwih's. The sinus septum separates the mouth of the left
in I 1 1 vena c j iva from I.he orifices offhe other two veins. The ri^hf atrioven-

" a l'ii (Wrr l.nlu-H I he Conn of a muscular II up devoid nl' chordae Lend incur.

fl <tft Kirriid in i/ur i'a/i'i- n IK I I hr ruin-:. i > l I In- notitt inul /m/niiitiiiry <irtrrv
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resemble their mammalian counterparts. The left and right pulmonary
open into the left atrium either together or separately (Fig 13-1), the lail
being more usual in the domestic fowl. Within the atrium the veins combinJ
form a single vessel the opening of which protrudes into the left atrioventrj
lar orifice and is guarded by a flap, the valve of the pulmonary vein. This v
appears to direct the pulmonary flow towards the left ventricle and previ
regurgitation. It is much reduced in passerines. The wall of the left ventriclj
two to three times thicker than that of the right.

The cardiac muscle cells of birds have a diameter (l-lO/xm) which is
one-fifth to one-tenth that of mammals. The internal structure of the avian i
is also much simpler. Thus the system of T-tubules, which in mammals foi
tubular invaginations of the sarcolemma carrying the extracellular space
inside each muscle fibre, are absent in birds. As in mammals, however,
sarcoplasmic reticulum is well developed. Evidently the small diamete
the avian cardiac muscle cell, with a correspondingly large surface
relative to volume, obviates the need for internal tubules in excitation-
traction coupling; instead, the contacts between the sarcolemma and!
sarcoplasmic reticulum at the surface of the cell provide adequate periphl
coupling. A further difference between the avian and the mammalian carii
muscle cell is the absence in birds of the M line, which in mammals is ca
by the delicate cross-connections holding the myosin filaments in registol
the middle of the A band.

In cold-blooded vetebrates the musculature of the atria is freely contim
with that of the ventricles, but in birds, as in mammals, rings of fibrous tlj
surround the atrioventricular and aortic and pulmonary openings,
separating the atria from the ventricles and preventing the generalized spi
of excitation from the atria to the ventricles. Consequently, in birds
mammals a specialized conducting system is required to carry the imd
from the atria to the ventricles, piercing the fibrous ring at a single point,1

at the atrioventricular node. The conducting system begins at the smwal
node, which lies at the base of the right sinuatrial valve, between the openil
of the right cranial vena cava and the caudal vena cava (Fig 13-3). It l|
extends into subendocardial ramifications which make contact with ordil
myocardial cells in the atrial walls. As in mammals, the cells of the SA
have a higher frequency of depolarization than any other cardiac muscles
and therefore they control the rate at which the heart beats. The atrioven
lar node, which is situated in the right caudodorsal part of the intervening
septum, gives rise to the atrioventricular bundle (Fig 13-3). In the c lmni ' i
fowl the latter pierces the fibrous tissue separating the atria from
ventricles, and divides into right and left crura which continue down
interventricular septum. The a—v node also gives off a fascicle, the
atrioventricular ring (AAD in Fig 13-3), which is peculiar to birds. Thin
encircles the right atrioventricular opening (presumably cont ro l l ing
activity of the muscular valve) and joins the var iably developed tnim-alxill
node (FTB in Fig 13-3) at the base of the a o r l a . The I n i M r n h u l b n r node in
gives off a fascicle, the Irnncnlnilhar luitullr i l ' T I t i n I 1 ' i f , \'.\ I t ) , w h i c h exld

(he aort ic l ih rouN r in^ j i n d n m n e c l M w i l h t h e u l r ioven l nn i la r hull

• l:l :t Ventral view diagram of the heart of the domestic fowl to show the
-- ' • • = ' ' U K system. AAD = right atrioventricular ring; AD = right atrium; AO = aorta;

1 ' n l m m i a r y artery; AS = left atrium; CD-right crus of atrioventricular bundle:
l i H cms of atrioventricular bundle; FAV = atrioventricular bundle;

1 1 uni'obulbar bundle; NAV = atrioventricular node; NSA = sinuatrial node;
•obulbar node; VCC = caudal vena cava; VCD = right cranial vena cava;

f i - i u i i a l vena cava; VD = right ventricle; VP = pulmonary vein; VS = lef't
l ' Y < n n Kim and Yasuda (1979), with kind permission of the editor of

Zentralblatt fur Veterindrmedizin, C.

i r ; i l , ion into the left and right crura. The heart is innervated by tonic
sympathetic fibres and by vagal fibres which have a tonic inhibi-

i n l l i i e i i c e on heart rate (p. 275).
ioventricular bundle and its branches consist of Purkinje cells. In the

' - I n 1 fowl the diameter of those cells is about five times greater than that
l i i m r y myocardia l cells. As would he expected from their relatively

• li.mirier, I'urkinje cells have relal.ively last, coinluel.ion velocit ies

'il w i t h ordinary mynnirdial cells. <'niise(|iienl ly, they I'lay an impor
"•I'1 in iiilr|;ralini; invoninlitil ccml ract ion to achieve the up!

1 in \ i > l I he pump A:i in inn mnintn decl nciil couplinu l»el ween niyncat'i
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and Purkinje cells is believed to occur across gap junctions in the intercalate!
discs, although the latter seem to be smaller and scarcer than in mammals.f

Arteries

In contrast to mammals, the aorta is derived embryologically from the rig
fourth arterial arch and right dorsal aorta. The ascending aorta therefi
curves to the right (Fig 12-2) to supply the heart, neck, head and wing. As
mammals the first branches of the ascending aorta are the left and rig]
coronary arteries (Figs 13-1 and 13-2). In the domestic fowl each of these has
superficial branch which follows the coronary sulcus (Figs 13—1 and 13-2), ad
a larger deep branch which is the main supply to the ventricular myocardiu
including the interventricular septum; the left artery also forms an interatrid
ramus which is important because it supplies the nodal tissue of the condurtt-
ing system. Of the two coronary arteries, the right is usually dominaiv
Arising after the coronary arteries are the left and right brachiocephai
trunks (Figs 12-2, 13-4 and 14-2). Each brachiocephalic trunk divides intoB
common carotid (Figs 6-3 and 13-4) and a subclavian artery (Figs 12-2, l&T
and 14—2). The subclavian artery distributes many branches to the wiij
including a large pectoral trunk (Fig 13-4) to the pectoral musculature a
incubation patch, a brachial artery (Fig 13-4) supplying mainly the region
the humerus, and radial and ulnar arteries (Fig 13-4) forming metacarpal a
digital arteries (Fig 13—4) to the distal regions of the wing, The comm
carotid is a relatively short artery compared to that of mammals; it divides
the base of the neck to form mainly the vertebral trunk (Fig 13-4) and t
internal carotid artery (Figs 12-2, 12-3, 13-4 and 14-2). The internal carot
is as long as the common carotid is short. It ascends the neck in a bony groo
along the ventral midline of the cervical vertebrae. In the domestic fowl bo
the left and right internal carotid arteries persist, lying in contact with
other side by side. In other species the two vessels fuse, or one drops out. At^H
base of the skull the internal carotid gives off the external ophthalmic a/^l
(Fig 13-4) which supplies the eyeball including the pecten, and the muscfl
and glands of the orbit. The internal carotid arteries are continued rostrally I
the cerebral carotid arteries (Fig 13-4). These supply blood to the brain I
branches which run in the subarachnoid space and send small penetrattfl
rami into the substance of the brain. Immediately caudal to the hypophysis iM
left and right cerebral carotid arteries are connected by the large transvofl
intercarotid anastomosis (Fig 13-4), which is the functional analogue of tfl
mammalian cerebral arterial circle (of Willis). In the domestic fowl tfl
external ophthalmic branch of the internal carotid artery (of the exterifl
carotid in some species) forms a network of anastomosing arterioles, the rfl
mirabile ophthalmicum, situated in the temporal fossa of the skull. The artuifl
rete is enmeshed within a venous rete which receives cooled blood from tfl
rostral regions of the face and pharyngeal wall where there is heat loHlfl
evaporation. Some of the arteries which emerge from the a r t e r i ; i l n>l«
anastomose with intracranial a r t e r i e s and may supp ly the h r a i n w i t h h h x i i L
The entangled a r t e r i a l and venous ret in r n a v I l i e n - l u r e be a heal exchanger (•
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I .'I - I Ventral view diagram of the main arteries of a typical bird. The arteries of
! he right wing and right leg are shown on the left side of the diagram.

, | M I I : arterial blood en route to the brain. The external carotid artery (Fig
B • !> i i rises from the internal carotid artery near the base of the skull. It
-i l . i n / , < ' K all the extensive extracranial regions of the head which are not

, i i , . 1 by the external ophthalmic artery, i.e. the lower jaw and its muscles,
' > • iH t i t fue , palate, oropharynx, upper jaw and larynx. It also contributes

• I I n t h e nasal cavity a n d orbit.
Tli'1 ilcsi-ending aorta (Fig 13-4) supplies the gastrointestinal tract,

h i ( . i e i i ] | a l system and other nearby viscera, and the trunk, tail and leg. Close
Mm or igin of the coeliac artery the tunica intima of the aorta contains

, , " r,at inns of smooth muscle. They may be of pathological interest, since this
.nf nl Ihe aorla is a predilection site for athSTOmfttOUl plaques in gnnviii);
- • ! • • , . < 'mill tilled wi II I Ihe exeepl mnall.v hitf!' Mood preHHiire charade risl.ie of

1 1 ' - r i e ; , , 1 1 , 1 1 1)1 ii(| iu<M cil ll lei id In a d iHHecl I M|_! nneiiriHUi find deal h hy
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rupture of the aorta. The coeliac artery (Fig 13-4) supplies the proventriculu
gizzard, duodenum, ileum, caeca and pancreas (Fig 6-12). The cranial mesen
teric artery (Fig 13-4) distributes branches to the duodenum, jejunum, ileu
and caeca (Fig 6-12). This artery is unusual in possessing outside the tunic,
muscularis a longitudinal layer of smooth muscle which can shorten
isolated vessel by up to 60 per cent of its resting length and may adjust thi
vessel to changes in the position of the intestines. The caudal tnesenteric arte
(Fig 13-41 supplies the ileum and rectum, anastomosing with the crani
mesenteric artery at the caeca. The kidneys are supplied by the cranial, midd\
and caudal renal arteries (Figs 10-5 and 13-4). In the male the left and rig
testicular arteries (Fig 13-4) arise from the left and right cranial renal arterie;
In the female the left gonad is supplied by an ovarian artery or arteries, whic
generally arise from the left cranial renal artery (Fig 10-5) but quite often al
arise directly from the aorta. The oviduct is supplied by five arteries (Pj
13-5): (1) the cranial ouiductal artery arises from the left cranial renal arte
and supplies the infundibulum and magnum; (2) the accessory cranial ovidw
tal artery arises from the left external iliac artery and supplies the magnu
(3) the middle ouiductal artery arises from the left ischiadic artery and suppli
the magnum and uterus; (4) the caudal oviductal artery arises from
pudendal branch of the internal iliac artery and supplies the uterus; and
the vaginal artery also arises from the pudendal artery and supplies th
vagina. The cranial oviductal and accessory cranial oviductal arteries a
variable. The domestic fowl typically has the cranial oviductal artery and oil
occasionally possesses the accessory artery as well. In the turkey and duoB
only the accessory cranial oviductal artery is present. The goose generally h
both vessels. The pigeon sometimes has neither of these two arteries and th
the middle oviductal artery takes over their territories. The ovarian a
oviductal arteries greatly hypertrophy during egg laying.

The trunk is supplied by paired intercostal and segmental synsactf
arteries. There is no common iliac artery in birds, since the external a
internal iliac arteries arise separately from the aorta. The pelvic limb
supplied by the external iliac artery (Figs 10-1 and 13-4) which continues in
the thigh as the femoral artery reaching the region of the knee joint (Fig 13-
The leg is also supplied by the ischiadic artery (Figs 10-1 and 13-4), which
far larger than the femoral artery. The ischiadic artery is directly continu
down the distal part of the limb by the popliteal and cranial tibial arteries (
13-4). The cranial tibial artery forms metatarsal arteries at the ankle (hod
joint, and in the foot these give rise to digital arteries (Fig 13-4). In so
species including aquatic and wading birds the arteries and veins in
proximal feathered part of the leg form a counter-current tibiotarsal rete.
function of the rete is probably to transfer heat from the warm downwi
flowing arterial blood to the cool upward flowing venous blood returning fr
the feet, and thereby prevent excessive heat loss at the extremities. HoweV
this heat exchange device has only been found in a limited number oi'spi-ci
and in most birds heat loss from the distal parl o f t h i - l i i n h ;md (ret. is prnh; i l i
controlled s imply l>y ivgulal ing U u i rate n l ' h l u o i l (low I n I l i r I ' c i ' t . In vci-y «'
condition^ diinftga by I V u s t - h i u - l§ countwod l > v m i n i m i I mi brief period!

bry great flow through the feet. During heat stress the blood flow to the
Jwrnity is greatly increased, so that the unfeathered parts of the pelvic limbs

3t can be used as radiators to get rid of heat. During steady night, when
H , , I production goes up by as much as 10 times, transfer from the feet accounts

about 80 per cent of the heat which is being produced; this amounts to an
•en-use in heat transfer from the feet by 10 to 15 times above the transfer
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, r , i Ttral ™ d;a^am of the mam arteries supplying the ovary, oviduct and
li-u ol the domestic fowl. The accessory cranial oviductal artery is only occasionally

• »n1 in this species. From King (1975), with kind permission of the publisher

Nlli . M n;sL It is likely that the regulation of perfusion of the pelvic limbs and
I In achieved by the vasomotor control of arterioles and arteriovenous

H • M.mo.scs.
I'll*' intrrmtl iti<,,> urtt-ry (F ig l . ' l A) arises al. (.he end of the aorta, and

ll|»l'ln'H the vagina ;md M u m - n l ITU ion v i ; i fa pudendal artery (Fi$ lii-D
1 " < l ; i 1 " v i . l u t - l i i l and v ; i | - . i i i j i l l > r ; m r l u - s i | . ' j i ; |;{ 6), ;mi| |[1(. ) ; i l | r r (, i l in

l l i i ' l i t f i - n i / nunhtl ttrtrrv.
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Veins

CARDIOVASCULAR SYSTEM 223

As already stated, in the domestic fowl the left and right pulmonary veins opfl
separately into the left atrium (Figs 13-1 and 13-3). There are five groups ol
cardiac veins: the dorsal cardiac vein, the left cardiac vein, the left circumflex
cardiac vein, the ventral cardiac veins and the small cardiac veins (Figs 13-1
and 13-2). Of these, the last two groups consist of a number of veins will
separate openings, but the other three vessels are single. The dorsal cardiad
vein is the largest. The cardiac veins open into the right atrium; the smal
cardiac veins (Thebesian veins) drain into all four chambers of the heart as
mammals, their ostia being abundant in all chambers except the left ventriGl

The left and right cranial venae cavae (Figs 12—2 and 13-1) are formed ol
each side essentially by the union of the subclavian and jugular veins, thei
being no brachiocephalic vein on either side. The left and right jugular veit
(Figs 6-3 and 14-2) are the main drainage of the head and neck. In most bir(
including the domestic fowl the right jugular vein is much larger than the
and it appears to receive blood from the left jugular vein via an obliqi
anastomosis at the cranial end of the neck. Cutting the neck in the region
the anstomosis is the method used in slaughter houses to bleed poultry,
right jugular vein can be used for taking blood samples. The subclavian ve\
(Fig 12-2) drains the wing by means of tributaries which are, in principl
satellites of the arteries. One of its branches on the lateral body wall, tl
common pectoral vein, is reported to be the best vessel for repeated intravenoi
injections. The deep ulnar vein is the largest vein of the forearm. At the elbt
where it becomes subcutaneous it is accessible (like its central continuatior
the basilic vein) for intravenous injections and blood sampling.

The caudal vena cava receives the left and right hepatic veins both of whii
are large, and several small middle hepatic veins. More caudally it receives1

left and right adrenal veins, the ovarian or testicular veins and a large left a]
right common iliac vein (Fig 10-5). Opening into the adrenal veins are vei l
draining the body wall thus forming an adrenal portal system. The comnu
iliac vein drains the kidney by means of the caudal renal vein and sever
cranial renal veins (Fig 10-5). It is also involved in the renal portal sysm
since it contains the renal portal valve and receives the cranial renal port
and caudal renal portal veins peripheral to the valve (Fig 10-5). The commt
iliac vein also drains the cranial part of the oviduct.

The large external iliac vein (Fig 10—5) empties directly into the comml
iliac vein and is ultimately the main drainage of the pelvic limb; the extern
iliac vein is itself the direct intrapelvic continuation of the femoral vein
13-6). The femoral vein is initially a relatively small vein draining the crani|
region of the thigh, but as it approaches the hip joint it is reinforced by a v|
large anastomotic vein from the ischiadic vein (Fig 13-6). The anastorm
vein transfers most of the flow from the ischiadic vein into the femoral vei
Running caudal to the femur and cranial to the ischiadic nerve, the isd
vein is the main venous drainage for most of the l i m b . P rox imal to t|
anastomotic vein it, continues as a sma l l ve in w h i c h rulers the pe lv ic
a longside I he i s rh i ad i c nerve and a r l e c v hy I M M H J M H Ihrouizh I l ie

Innunen, and empties into the caudal renal portal vein (Fig 10-5). In the
M - i ' i n n of the knee the ischiadic vein is the direct continuation of the popliteal
• i in. which in turn is formed mainly by the cranial tibial vein (Fig 13-6). The
• i n n i a l tibial vein continues the dorsal metatarsal vein, which receives digital
prm.s1 from the lateral aspect of the foot (Fig 13-6). The largest vein in the

i i l i i i i l region is the caudal tibial vein (Fig 13-6). This passes over the
iiii 'diodorsal aspect of the hock, where it is visible through the skin in the

(domestic fowl, and can be used for venipuncture; it is the continuation of the
MfH'rficial plantar metatarsal vein (Fig 13-6), a large vein which drains digital
mlns from the medial aspect of the foot.

femoral v.

popliteal v.

cranial tibial v

dorsal metatarsal vein,
draining lateral digital veins

ischiadic foramen

ischiadic v.

caudal tibial v.

superficial plantar
metatarsal vein
draining medial
digital veins

Lateral view diagram of the principal veins of the left leg of the domestic
fowl.

ml

le internal iliac vein, which drains the caudal part of the oviduct and the
• a I cegion, continues directly into the caudal renal portal vein (Fig 10-5);
. i l l r r is in fact a part of the embryonic internal iliac vein.
err are two hepatic portal veins (Fig 6-14). The smaller left vein drains

nach region, and the much larger right vein drains the stomach, spleen,
l ie small and large intestines. The main venous drainage of the large

l i n e is by the caudal mesenteric vein (Fig 10—5), which is commonly
n as the coccygeomesenteric vein. This vein empties into both the hepatic

I ' . \ slem and the renal portal system; cineradiography has shown that the
i I D I I of (low often changes, sometimes being directed to the liver and then
: reversed and flowing to the kidney (p. 182). In addition to this major
umosis between the hepatic portal and renal portal systems, there is an
- i v e anastomosis between (he hepatic p o r t a l and systemic circulat ions;

>t cues t hcmitfli I be venous drainage of I he pro veil I ri nil us, which empties
' < - ! • • into I he lel'l cnmial vena cava a:, w i - l l a:; mlo I he left hepal ie pnclal
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As in mammals an extensive system of venous sinuses is associated with thH
dura mater inside the cranial cavity and neural canal. The intracranial uenoim
sinuses include olfactory, sagittal, petrosal, transverse, sphenotempor^H
cavernous and occipital sinuses. The flow in these sinuses converges mainly ofl
the occipital region and then has an exit from the cranial cavity into tin
occipital veins, and thence into the jugular vein. The sinuses in the regional
the medulla oblongata have a much more extensive contact with the inn^^
surface of the skull in birds than in mammals, so it is impossible to expose \\\<
medulla oblongata in the live bird (at least in the domestic fowl) without!
substantial haemorrhage. The intracranial dural sinuses continue through thu
foramen magnum into the internal vertebral venous sinuses within the neurM
canal. This system is not confined to the ventral region of the neural canal as ifl
mammals, but lies on both the dorsal and the ventral aspect of the spinal cordJ
Consequently, laminectomy (certainly in the domestic fowl) causes profuw
haemorrhage. The system empties into the systemic veins mainly via II .
vertebral veins and thence into the jugular vein in the neck.

Blood cells

The blood cells of birds are made up of erythrocytes, thrombocytes, lymp
cytes, monocytes, heterophils, eosinophils and basophils.

Erythrocytes are flattened ellipsoidal cells, which in contrast to those
mammals are nucleated and very large in size. In the domestic fowl they haifl
a long axis of about 10.7 to 13.0 p.m and a short axis of about 6.5 to 7.2 [in«
In birds generally they range from about 9.75x5.0[j,m in a warbler •
15.9x9.7[xm in the Ostrich. As a rule their size is smaller in specif
possessing relatively high metabolic rates (e.g. passerines and hummingbird*
thus facilitating efficient gaseous exchange. The number of erythrocytes in llJ
domestic fowl is approximately the same in both sexes immediately a Ho
hatching (2 x 106 per mm:)), but in adult birds males generally have more rm
cells (about 3.23xlO i ; per mm;t) than females (about 2.72 x 106 per mnrl
Typically, mature red cells under the light microscope appear to have a clou
homogeneous cytoplasm. In electron micrographs the cytoplasm is packed witl
electron-dense haemoglobin, which almost completely conceals a le*
mitochondria, ribosomes and even a Golgi complex; the presence of thca
organelles is presumably the reason why the avian erythrocyte ha.s I
metabolic rate that is about 10 times that of the mammalian red cell. In nuiJ
birds there are two types of haemoglobin, type II being more acidic than typJ
and having a very different amino acid composition. The affinity of the avfl
haemoglobins for oxygen is often said to be less than that of mammals, b«
there is evidence for species variations and for individual variations reflect inl
for example the hormonal status or physical fitness; the organelles of the aviu
cell suggest that its oxygen affinity is under a more elaborate set of contM
than that of mammals. The life span of the avian erythrocyU' is only 20 lofl
days (120 days in man). Erythropoiesis takes place in bol.h I he y o l k sac .n
bone marrow in the embryo, and in t h e hone mar row a f t e r l i a l eh i i u . ; .

' • v f t - s are fragile nucli-aled cells which life homologous w i t h I,

| i l , H i - l e t s of mammals. While superficially similar to red cells they are usually
-mai le r (long axis in the domestic fowl about 6.1 to 11.5 |jun, and short axis 3.0
i « > <; 1 jjLin}, have a larger and more rounded nucleus, and a cell outline which is
t > regularly oval. In addition, the cytoplasm under the light microscope has a
•tU'ulated appearance and possesses one or more acidophilic granules con-
| H 1 1 1 ng 5-hydroxytryptamine. These granules correspond to the large
iwmiophilic granules (0.2 to 0.3 (im in diameter) seen with the electron
&lcroscope. Mitochondria, smooth and rough endoplasmic reticulum, and a

i m l i ; i complex are also present. In the domestic fowl the number of thrombo-
yles ranges from 35 000 to 40 000 per mm3. Thrombocytes are involved in blood

i n i i r . iNat ion, although their precise role in this has not been established. Since
I h i - v contain little thromboplastin they do not appear to be involved in the
i in l ia t ion of the clotting process, Thrombocytes are also phagocytic.

Lymphocytes are rounded cells which in the domestic fowl range in diameter
I (i.O to 12 (jtm. Large, medium and small cells are often arbitrarily

1 1 imguished, the large lymphocytes occurring relatively infrequently and
fol iab ly being immature. Medium-sized cells have more cytoplasm than small

•*>)!:. Under the light microscope the nuclear chromatin is especially strongly
in small lymphocytes, while in all cell sizes the cytoplasm appears

s. Ultrastructurally the cytoplasm is seen to contain relatively
nv organelles and inclusions including some mitochondria, rough endoplas-

i-ticulum, ribosomes and dense membrane-bound granules (maximum
lumrler 1.0 [j,m). In differential leucocyte counts lymphocytes form between
M mid 80 per cent in the normal domestic fowl but the proportion is lower in
everal other species (e.g. 46 per cent in the Canada Goose and 27 per cent in
ln i i. '-trich). Lymphocytes derived from the thymus (T lymphocytes) have a

I i)-: l i l t 1 span and colonize thymus-dependent zones. They are concerned with
l i . development of cellular immunity (e.g. delayed immune reactions and
i H i rejections). Lymphocytes derived from the cloacal bursa (B lymphocytes)
flvi' a short life span and are concerned with humoral immune responses.

n i l t T antigenic stimulation they differentiate into plasma cells which secrete
i" ' i l t i 1 antibodies.
Mount-vies are rounded cells, generally, with an average diameter in the
im . l i e fowl of 12 M,m. They possess an elongated indented nucleus and

fiiiplnsm which has a characteristic reticular appearance, especially near the
I M I ra r indentation where it forms the 'Hof. While monocytes are sometimes
- i i i - i i l l to distinguish from lymphocytes with the light microscope, the
1 * . 1 1 mi microscope shows that the nuclear chromatin is more diffusely
i h i h u f . e d in monocytes and that the cytoplasm contains more endoplasmic
i n n l u m . Throughout the cytoplasm are distributed a number of membrane-

< I granules (maximum diameter 0.5jj,m). The well developed Golgi com-
i ' - . are concentrated close to the nuclear indentation and correspond to the
l ^ i .ceii w i t h the l igh t microscope. Monocytes form about 1 to 10 per cent of
n i n l a l number of leucocytes in the domestic fowl and other species. As in

nals, av ian monocytes exis t in the blood si ream for only a short time
1 > i e |inssilH'. inlo I lie I ISMM-:; and lienim in;; marrn|>li,'i|'.e,s.

/ / , (t'l'nphilH are founded r«- l K w i l h a diaineh-r in I he dmiie:,l ic fowl nl' aboiil
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8.0 to 10 [Jim. They are functionally equivalent to the neutrophils of mammal
and like the neutrophils have a polymorphic nucleus (usually hi- or tri-lobed)
Their granules under the light microscope, however, differ from those
neutrophils in being spindle-shaped and in having an acid staining reactior
Three types of membrane-bound granules have been identified in the domesti
fowl with the electron microscope: small dense granules {maximum diametei
0.2|JLm), large spindle-shaped dense granules (maximum diameter 3.5u,m)J
and smaller, round to oval, pale granules. In the domestic fowl there ai
between 3000 and 12000 heterophils per mma. They form from about 10 to J
per cent of the total number of leucocytes in the domestic fowl, and from 20
60 per cent in other species. Heterophils are highly motile and phagocytic ai
have an important role in the defence mechanism.

Eosinophils are rounded cells with a diameter in the domestic fowl of aboil
4.0 to 11.0 [Jim (average 7.3 u.m). Characteristically, they have a bilobe^
nucleus and their cytoplasm is packed with relatively large spherical granule!
which are so numerous sometimes that they mask the nucleus. With th(
electron microscope the granules appear as round, oval or elongated, densel]
granulated structures (maximum diameter LG^m}; in the domestic duck am
goose the granules have a crystalline core. Eosinophils form about 1 to 3 pa|
cent of the total number of leucocytes in the domestic fowl, and 10 to 12 p<
cent in other species. Their function in birds has not been established.

Basophils are rounded cells with a diameter in the domestic fowl of aboi
8.0 n-m. They possess an indented nucleus with a single lobe and many spherl
cal basophilic and metachromatic granules which frequently mask both tty
cytoplasm and nucleus. The membrane-bound granules seen with the electroi
microscope in the domestic fowl have a maximum diameter of 0.8 jim aa
consist of four types depending on their internal structure which may be dens(
granular, webbed or with myelin whorls. In differential counts of leucocytd
basophils average about 2 to 4 per cent in the domestic fowl, and 1 to 10 p|
cent in other species. Avian basophils are motile cells which in contrast
those of mammals are involved in inflammatory reactions associated with hot]
immunogenic and non-immunogenic agents.
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Chapter 14

LYMPHATIC SYSTEM

H I I lymphatic vessels are mainly concerned with returning extravascular
flu i l l : - l.o the blood. The lymphoid tissue is responsible for adaptive immunity.

LYMPHATIC VESSELS

•Hii| i l l atic vessels are present, as in mammals, but are relatively less
•ihii'rous. With very few exceptions they closely follow the blood vessels,
hi n I! v accompanying the arteries within the trunk (Fig 14-1) and the veins
•Ulde the trunk. Typically, there are two lymphatic vessels to each blood

MHfl although only one is shown in Fig 14-1, Retrograde flow in the
< " i > l i : i i i c vessels is prevented by valves; since the valves are relatively less

| I H n l than in mammals the lymphatic vessels of birds do not have a beaded
ktmtance. A pair of lymphatic hearts with walls lined by striated muscle
|*i M occurs in the caudal abdominal region of a few species including some

h i < . ;md anseriforms, although only in the ratites do the hearts appear to be
I ' i i - l ilo. A pair of such lymphatic hearts is located on the lymphatic vessels

•Dtii|iaiiying the internal iliac vein in the chick embryo, but they disappear
m i l l M L i l u r i t y in the domestic fowl, as in most other species.

Him' is usually a pair of thoracoabdominal trunks (thoracic ducts), with
i ' " n l anastomoses between them (Fig 14-1). These receive the lymphatic

i i ir.e ('mm the hindlimb via the external iliac and the ischiadic lymphatic
• I I hey also drain the abdominal viscera via the coeliac, cranial mesen-

i i . H M | caudal mesenteric lymphatic vessels; finally, they drain the pelvic
M . i n d cloaca! bursa via the sacral, pudendal and cloacal lymphatic vessels

> U ' I I I i . The jugular lymphatic vessel, which accompanies the jugular vein,
t u t u I l i e head and neck. The wing is drained by the subclavian lymphatic

• I empty ing into the subclavian vein (Fig 14-1). After draining the deep
( w l i i M H K i r y lymphatics, the lymphatic vessels of each lung follow the left and
If hi i M i l i i H H i a r y veins and unite to form the single common pulmonary

• " I ' l i n i i r vessel wh ich discharges into the le f ' l c r a n i a l vena cava (Fig 14-1).
" = ' I ' l l ; i i n l r i e j i l r:i n l i a r l y m p h a t i c vessels are mi l associated wi th I h c

II . 1 v n r l e t ies or ve ins h i l l o m i l n n i 1 mlo j i common ranl im' vessel openinc,
||| i i I n ' i i ) : h l r u i n m I Venn c j i v a 1 11' i )'. I - I I ). < H l i e l l y i n p h i i l ics i m ined juvonl


